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elctions a ballot is talkou -licueas or.no license' in.tbat.particulat.polling district.
Such a v'ote as this would vastly simplify the action. of the Comxnissioncrs,a.nd relio<ie
thczn of the trouble of duciding in ail districts wbere the vote is adverse to license.
At the saine tine it wvould relieve certain individuals.fromi he trouble o! geîting up
petitions, and it wvould also have the advantage of rewovingliquor saloonsfrorn somne.
places wvhcre they now exist rnuch against.the wiIl of a, majority of the residents o!
thc-tdistrict. Yours truly..VToronto. july i7th. 1883. V.A. D.

SAINT AGATH-A.

'Agatha, coine herc 1"
rTe tone in which these wordb wvcrc uttered %vas qucrulous. Agatha

rose inxrediately, and went out into the tiny kitchen whcre hier mother sat
near a basket full of cîcan clotucs just takenfroiiithielne. A palegentle,
selk-ontroIlcd littie woman of forty*-sevcn %vas Agatha. A womnan too, of
judgment and of faculty-tbiat ail comnprehiensive NcwzEngJand phrase. Blut
to hier motber sie was still no wiser than a child of seven, and wvas treated
accordingly.

IIThese clothes ain't white at ai, tgatha," cornplained the fretfül voice;
'<wVha.t can bc the reison ?»

IlYou know there vras vcry little sun to-day, mother," answcred Agatha,
quickly, l"and the wvind blew so hard that I took themn in as soon as
possible."

II Here is a spot, too, on one of the pillov-cases. I want you to %wash
it off. mmediauely, Agatha."

««I tik it is a stain, mother, I rubbed it hard but it would not coic
out.,

III'm, very sure it's dirt,» insisted hier niother, Ilrub it again and-let me
£ec."

Agatha obeyced %vithout a word. Her mother was a nervous invalida
and she %vas accustorncd to hier whims. Shc neyer expected to please-her,
for Mrs. Sands knewhow to blamne but flot to praise. - Ir -was discouragîng,
but Agatha had learned in a long experience, tbat if there Nvas to be peace
in the farnuly, lier mothicr's %vill mus. bc la%ç, and uhat-she mnust learn of
lirn "«wbo took upon himseif the forrn of.a servant."

IIYou sec, mother, that it does flot rub out,', she said, coming to bler
mother in a.few moments ivith the pilloiv-case, wbich bad been vigorously
rubbed. "J tbink h înust be a.stain of medidtcîn."

l'Oh, Agatha, how can you torture me-by.aud-ng toHerbcrt'sillness.?'
said 'Mms Sinds putting hier handkerchief to hier eyes. " Ir is very evident
that you do not feel his death as I do."

The biood rushed to Agauba's face, and the tears to ber cyes at tbis
unjust accusation-but she restrained herseif. She did flot trust.herself.to
repiy, howcvcr, but stood quietly awaiting any further demands upon bier
time and patience.

The side-door openeci at this moment, and- agayy-oung voice exclaimed:
II Where art you, auntie? I've corne to stay with grandma while you

go to -praycr-meetiing. The bel] is ringing, so you must go right off and gct
ready."

Agatha kissed ber- dear littie neice. Therte was.one person in the
world, at least, wbo loved hier. 'I<Do you need me any longer, mouber?'"
she askcd as sbe tumed to go.

<' Oh no, I suppose not, but.1 arn distressed -t-the-se ciothesY
The clothes wcrc really immaculate; but Mrs. Sands-wbo bad been an

over-particular housekeeper in bier day, and %vbose cnfebied heaith wvas
doubtless tbe resit of overwork--fancied that no one could do any part of
the houscbold labor as sbe :îsed to do it.

-They %vill look %%bitcr, mother, tvhcn ubcy are ail irtined and huing on
tbc c1othe.b.-r.s,- said Agarba cbcrily.

«Oh ycs, thit's a nice way to get off," rctorted tbe mother with a1
slighu sncr.

Aguhs eru'vshua and csy Çeed A h stood before the

pu on-o Hert te brotherwbho bad been Ihliforbehuan

tio of th h ouse. Col lire c .r be tbesm giCudseee
hars b ore. God! v an ha n laid cvl po gta

e n Utc Cestr i to diee andnfeb nd Lv c ontiiap wihedr. She hought'a h1v'_di ofe is.

duta wIt I h. dbriM . nie etpies? suek siehed

hoelie an as s-en hsa ber ucpping abt fom day' to day, sov uin

and faithfully perforrnizig ail.liei little ÎirksQmte- dutice, the more?~ forturtate.
neigbibor took honme to hierselr,. rnany. a timea the lesson. or tbnut patient,
selt-s.-crificing lifé. Agatha never. cornplained, a.awy cheerfijil wben.
hcr..neighbor iuiet lier, and always; iendy to, symppatbize.-witl, or, beli lierJn,
any strnlit.

Ir wvçs.tuhis-litile %voman %Yho seized Agauha's arn wit impulsive affep-
tion whvlen t ineting %%as over.

IIYou, are going to walk home %,euh:ime,,to-night," shesaid, Il .-bave-
been sitting and looking at youi ini meeting, and youlooked su .iredand sad
thnt ih made niy heart ache. X'our clotes biew down tiiisxnoining, .didn'u
they ? 1 saw you pick some of them Up, and take them .away to wvash
over, uhey didn't look a, bit. soiled to me."

"They wvercti'r but mother thoughu I had, better put .them. into, the t7b
.agaîn," replied Agathia 5imply.

<' Do you know," said the impulsive little woman-as; te two -stopped
a feu, muî»cnts after at -Agatlîa's gate-"1 your life-is a constant lesson to
mie. 1 arn sure that.I arn better for your!living; and 1 often Say to rnyseif
as I see you going about,. 1'lhere's a halo around bier head.l I see it
wvheUner others do or flot. Sie is my saint-Saint Agatha!l' How -do you
like your-nani±,.dear?"

Agatha iiiurînutred some inartictîlate reply. Her eyes were full of tearn
as blie lxarted fromi hec friend, and shie walked tip. and down rte garden.
path for severtil moments before she dared trust herself to go into te
hiouse.

Those littie %vords of cbeer.-were IIlike apples of gold in pictures of
silver~ - t it poor, tired, sac] hearu, and Agatha walked in the light of
tliem-lantn days. "'Ah, dear Lord, forgive me," sieinwýNardlylpratyei. I
have niany kind friends, afuer aill,, and if 1 ant, in the humblest way, of any
beli t an), one of uhem, shall 1 not 1)c thiankfulto live .out my appointed
tîrne, and shail 1 not even 'count. it itappytýo endure. F"-EizWwtàk Wiv

l-E LITTLE SHOES.

Soie motls ago-I necd not mention ,%bere,-~
There was a meeting in a T]emperancc H

A inotley, cager-crowd %vas gatbered there,
Amgng tltcm sat a man, wvell-dressed and tall,

W~ho listcned earnestiy to every word.

At iength, a friend beside hint said :
.'Corne, WVilliam Turner, 1 bave neyer becard

How 'tvas you cbanged so much. Cone now teilus
IVby you g.ave up the public-bouse. But few,

I'rn sure can tell so strange a taie as you."
Up rose William at the summons,

Glanccd confusedly round the hall,
C ried, -with voice of dcep en-otion,

IIThe litte shoes.-tbey did it U.2
"One night, on the verge of ruin,

As I flurricd froin the rap,
I behe:ld'tbc iandiord's baby

Siuingin ius motlies lap.

"Lo ok, dean faither,' mjc the motben,
Rolding forth. the littde fect.;

a ook, %ve've got new shoes for dariing i
Don't you tbink flieni nice ar. i neat?

ta'Ve i-nay judge the thing- is simple,
Dishelieve nie if you choose-,

But, niy fricnds, no fist e'er itruck mi:
Sitch a-biow -as those small-shoes:

*And tbey, fonced my brain to reason:
'WVha: right,' said 1, standi -ng there,

Hlave 1-tu Clotho- .nouhees-c*nildren,
And.let mine-oiin go-bare-?'

'It --= in tce deptb of,%Ninten,
Bitter wvas the nigbt, and wild;

And-outsideaheilarigginhop-
Stood my stirving wvife and cbild.

«Out. I wcnt, and clutcbed my baby,
Saw its fei sca cold and blue i

Fathers! if the snialI shocs smotc~ m,
Wýhat did those poor bare-feet-do,?

«'Cluick I*tbrust-tbemî n-my -bosom-,
Oh! they %vere so icy chill I

And thein coldness, like a dagqer,
Picrced me--I. cant feel t stili.

"O0£xoney -IhJad.but.a..ioçll
jus: eoough.ioez9i,radý

Iu bnughtshocs for.iule.bîby
And î single loaf of brcad.


